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Materials to provide
solutions of high quality and
highly versatile for label
application on contoured or
squeezable containers.

GLOBALFLEX
COEX POLYPROPYLENES

The perfect film choice for the label designer
Polypropylene is a durable, heat and chemical resistant material,
available in a variety of different finishes and thicknesses for functional
and aesthetics labels. They are fully recyclable whether applied on
polypropylene or polythene bottles or containers. They are the perfect
solution for labels on rigid packaging and bottles, with high gloss levels,
outstanding clarity and high rigidity for high-speed dispensing.

The perfect film choice for the label designer
Coex polypropylenes includes squeezable polypropylenes and bi-oriented
polyolefines, both available in different versions, to provide the highest
quality and versatile solution for any new label application on
contoured or squeezable containers. A unique combination of film and
adhesive—comprising superior printability, die-cutting, label application,
squeeze-ability and product shelf impact at an exceptional price.

Market sectors
Polypropylene labels are very popular in a wide range of applications
such as home and health and beauty aid products, such as cosmetics or
cleaning products; beverage industry, especially for high clarity labels on
rigid bottles, for example beer bottles; safety and hazard signs in the
manufacturing sector; refrigerated goods or frozen food in the food
industry; pharmaceutical labels; low caliper polypropylenes are widely
used as over laminating films.
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PRODUCT NAME

ADHESIVE

DESCRIPTION

WEIGHT

THICKNESS

4-RL2L-08024 GLOBALFLEX
CLEAR TC AP901 WG2.1

Acrylic permanent

Gloss clear top coated
squeezable bi-oriented
polyolefin film.

47g/m²

2.1mil

4-RL2L-08019 GLOBALFLEX
CRYSTAL TC AP901 PET.92

Acrylic permanent

Gloss clear top coated
squeezable bi oriented
polyolefin film.

47g/m²

2.1mil

4-RL2L-09677 GLOBALFLEX
CRYSTAL TC AP901 PET1.2

Acrylic permanent

Gloss clear top coated
squeezable bi oriented
polyolefin film.

47g/m²

2.1mil

4-RL2L-08575 GLOBALFLEX
WHITE AP901 PET1.2

Acrylic permanent

Gloss white top coated
squeezable bi-oriented coex
polyolefin film.

50g/m²

2.1mil

4-RL2L-09676 GLOBALFLEX
WHITE TC AP901 PET1.2

Acrylic permanent

Gloss white top coated
squeezable bi-oriented coex
polyolefin film.

50g/m²

2.1mil

4-RL2L-10429 GLOBALFLEX
SILVER TC AP901 WG2.1

Acrylic permanent

Gloss silver top coated
squeezable bi-oriented
polyolefin film.

50g/m²

2.1mil
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